Sunday Morning Services

10:30 am

January 5, 2020

Greeting The New Year With The Arts, Penny Wollan-Kriel
This service will be filled with the arts from music to poetry and prose to visual arts. Come and delight in the contributions of our UU congregants.

Change for Change,
Birthday Song

January 12, 2020

Imagine, Rev. Martin Woulfe
John Lennon wrote and recorded the song Imagine in the aftermath of the breakup with the Beatles – which was quite a popular band back in the day. (Yoko Ono was later credited with being its co-author, BTW.) Imagine became one of the most popular pop/rock songs of the 20th century and is, perhaps, an anthem that resonates with many religious liberals. Why is that – and why does it still appeal to so many?

The Covenant Group will offer an Affirmation
Potluck after the Service,
Pathways to Membership,
Sung Milestones

January 19, 2020

The State of the Union: Religion in American, Rev. Martin Woulfe
Given that a State of the Union address is an opportunity to reflect upon the current condition and trends within a nation, this service will focus on the relative health and challenges faced by various religious groups & movements within the USA.

Traditional Milestones

January 26, 2020

The Spirituality of Robert Burns, Rev. Martin Woulfe
Robert Burns was quite a character in his own age – and a very prolific poet and lyricist as well. Lesser known is that he was a Unitarian. Among his devotees was Abraham Lincoln himself. What do his poems and songs reveal about Burns’ spiritual nature?

February 2, 2020

Seeing the Shadow of White Supremacy, Rev. Martin Woulfe
The phrase “White Supremacy” has increased in usage during the past few years and been applied to the American Experience in general, and even to Liberal Religion. What does it mean, and how does it relate to other phrases like “White Nationalism,” “White Separatism,” “Christian Nationalism” and “Dominionism?” What is the challenge for Religious Liberals?

Change for Change,
Birthday Song

Our Emergency Closure Policy
www.aluuc.org/emergency-closures
# January 2020

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Sun</th>
<th>Mon</th>
<th>Tue</th>
<th>Wed</th>
<th>Thu</th>
<th>Fri</th>
<th>Sat</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>December 29</strong></td>
<td><strong>December 30</strong></td>
<td><strong>December 31</strong></td>
<td><strong>1</strong></td>
<td><strong>2</strong></td>
<td><strong>3</strong></td>
<td><strong>4</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sunday Service</td>
<td>Sunday Service</td>
<td>New Year’s Eve</td>
<td>9am Zen Meditation</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
| 9am Finance Committee  
Sunday Service  
C-4-C Collection  
12pm Drum Circle  
12pm Green Sanc. Committee  
12pm Fantasy Auction Planning Meeting  
Covenant Group Signups | 11:45am GSIA Meeting  
1pm Covenant Group  
6pm *A Course In Miracles* RE Class | 6pm ALUUC Board Meeting  
7pm Compassion & Choices Group | 6:30pm Meditation Group  
7pm News Group | 9am Zen Meditation |
| **5** | **6** | **7** | **8** | **9** | **10** | **11** |
| Sunday Service  
Sung Milestones  
Covenant Group Signups  
12pm Pathways to Membership  
12pm Covenant Group | 6pm Drum Circle  
6pm Men’s Group  
6:30pm Pathways to Membership | 6pm *A Course In Miracles* RE Class  
6:30pm Moms Demand Action | 6:30pm Membership Committee  
6:30pm compassion Group | 9am Zen Meditation  
4:30pm Private Rental |
| **12** | **13** | **14** | **15** | **16** | **17** | **18** |
| Sunday Service  
Traditional Milestones  
12pm RE Committee Meeting  
12pm Social Justice Committee | 1pm Covenant Group  
6pm *A Course In Miracles* RE Class | 6:30pm Facilities Committee Meeting | 6:30pm Racial Justice Project Meeting  
6:30pm Meditation Group | 9am Zen Meditation |
| **19** | **20** | **21** | **22** | **23** | **24** | **25** |
| *7:30am Martin Luther King Jr Community Breakfast  
7pm PFLAG* | 1pm Covenant Group  
6pm *A Course In Miracles* RE Class | 6:30pm Meditation Group  
*5pm Robert Burns Banquet* | 6:30pm Meditation Group |
| **26** | **27** | **28** | **29** | **30** | **31** |  |
| Sunday Service  
12pm Covenant Group | 6pm Men’s Group  
6pm *A Course In Miracles* RE Class  
7pm Book Group | 6:30pm Meditation Group  
*6pm Beloved Conversations Retreat* | 6:30pm Meditation Group  
*9am Beloved Conversations Retreat* |  |

*indicates event takes place off-site.  
**Bold** text indicates an ALUUC-sponsored event. 
Check online at [www.aluuc.org/events](http://www.aluuc.org/events) for the most up-to-date calendar.